RAPID READ
Friday May 20th, 2022
EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
➢

Happy Grade Colour Day! Thanks to everyone who participated in this year’s spirit week!

➢

If you want to win a pizza party for your Block B class, donate to BCCH online using the link located
in the rapid event instagram bio. When you donate, please put your Block B class name as the
name of your donation.

WEEKLY CAFETERIA SPECIALS
Monday
BBQ pulled pork
bao buns

Tuesday

Wednesday

Chicken schnitzel
with mash potatoes
and pan gravy

Slow roasted baby
back ribs, with
golden nugget
potatoes

Thursday

Friday

Spicy chorizo
sausage burrito

Spaghetti and
meatballs

Throwback
Thursday

Grade Colours

SPIRIT WEEK
➢

This week is Spirit Week! Check out the Daily Themes

Morning Monday

Teacher Tuesday

(pjs, stuffed animals)

(dress like a
teacher)

Wild West
Wednesday & Jean
Up Day
For BCCH Club (wear lots
of denim!)

Teachers: 2020’s (aka
dress like students)

Grade 9’s:
Grade 10’s:
Grade 11’s:
Grade 12’s:

2000’s
1990’s
1980’s
1970’s

Teachers: Red
Grade 9’s: Black
Grade 10’s: White
Grade 11’s: Blue
Grade 12’s: Green

INFO FOR GRADE 12’s
➢

Have you won a scholarship? Please come tell Mrs. Chittenden in counselling. We would love to
celebrate it at commencement.

ATHLETICS
➢

We wanted to share the news that Cleon Liu earned a Silver Medal in the first ever Fraser North
Championships this evening! He played with absolute class, skill and drive but came up short to a
very fiery competitor from Meadowridge. Please congratulate him on his incredible run
representing Riverside!

FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES
➢

This May is Jean Up Month – a month dedicated to bringing awareness and fundraising for child
illness. To show our support, there will be a competition where the Block B Class with the most
donations will win a pizza party sponsored by Me-n-Eds. Our goal is to raise $900 for BC Children’s
Hospital! Submit your donations online using the link location in the @riversidebcch Instagram
bio. When you submit your donation, make sure to submit it under the name of your Block B Class
to count towards your prize.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
➢

It’s Carnival Season! Hazel Trembath Elementary School is holding an end of year Carnival on
Thursday, June 2nd from 4-8pm. They are looking for volunteers to run games, bouncy castle,
dunk tank, face painting etc.
Contact: Hazel Trembath PAC Member, Shawna Comey at shawnamwc@hotmail.com

